Clippings about the First UN Global Road Safety Week

Below is a list of linked articles related to the First UN Global Road Safety Week (23-29 April 2007) from various media outlets around the world.

19 April

Reuters – 19 April 2007
Africa, Middle East top global road deaths list-WHO

BBC News – 19 April 2007
Roads the biggest killer of teens

Voice of America – 19 April 2007
Traffic Death Toll Climbing in Developing Countries

Westcoaster.ca – 19 April 2007
Road Safety is No Accident

20 April

Indian Catholic – 20 April 2007
WHO names youth’s worst enemy: traffic accidents

21 April

APA – 21 April 2007
UN First Global Road Safety Week to be held in Baku

The New Citizen
Road Safety Week starts Monday

The Normal Transcript – 21 April 2007
DA promoting Global Road Safety Week

Khaleej Times – 21 April 2007 (UEA)
UN Global Road Safety Week from April 23

Channel NewsAsia – 21 April 2007
S’pore launches road safety initiatives ahead of Global Road Safety Week

USINFO.STATE.GOV – 21 April
UN Launches Road Safety Awareness Week

22 April

Scoop Independent News – 22 April (press release from New Zealand Police)
Wellington Police Support Global Road Safety Week

23 April

The Guardian – 23 April
International aid swells road deaths

Channel 4 UK – 23 April
UN Global Road Safety Week

Scoop independent news – 23 April (press release from Greater Candor Trust)
Protecting Kids from Road Trauma
Scoop Independent news – 23 April (press release from Greater Wellington Regional Council)
Pupils mark Global Road Safety Week closer to home

Sofia Echo – 23 April
UN Global Road Safety Week gets Bulgaria’s Support

Reuters – Monday 23 April 2007
Bus plunge kills 24 in southwest China

CNN – 25 April
Traffic crashes a concern for U.S travellers abroad

BBC News – 23 April 2007
Blair and Schumacher in road plea

Tsr.ch – 23 April 2007
Sécurité routière: semaine de prévention

USINFO.STATE.GOV – 23 April
Global Road Safety Week Kicks off with Youth Assembly

Adelaide Now/News.com.au – 23 April
Youth taskforce to help cut road toll

VNS – 23 April
UN Global Road Safety Week Launched

Turkmenistan.ru
First Global Road Safety Week opens in Turkmenistan

CNW TELBEC – 23 April
Canada’s New Government Highlights the Importance of Global Road Safety Week

Minda News – 23 April
Global Road Safety Week is April 23 to 29

Daily Times – Pakistan – 23 April
Road safety week begins today

24 April

Medical News Today – 24 April
First UN Global Road Safety Week Road Traffic Crashes Leading Cause of Death in Young Europeans

AllAfrica.com – 24 April
South Africa: Minister Radebe to Host Global Road Safety Week

Joburg – 24 April
Road Safety is No Accident

AME Info – 24 April
Sulayem makes UK visit to support UN global road safety week

25 April

eems
FIA and F1 speak out on road safety
Airdrie Echo
Global Road Safety Week raises awareness

26 April

The Indian Express
Traffic Alert for American tourists

Malta Media – 26 April
Malta marks first Road Safety Week

ETA – 26 April
Over 90 killed or seriously injured on British roads daily

Antigua Sun
Not so safe Road Safety Week

Athens News Agency/Macedonian Press Agency
PM marks Global Road Safety Week: Road Safety education begins at early age

27 April

Intranetics Motoring News Service
PSA Peugeot Citroen highlights speed limiting technology

Borneo Bulletin 27 April
Caps for participants of Road Safety Walkathon

Perthshire.co.uk – 27 April (UK)
Drivers caught in crackdown

Coastweek – 27 April (Kenya)
UN Global Road Safety Week has been a unique occurrence

28 April

UN Global Road Safety Week drives GlobalRoad News Monitor

New Europe – the European Weekly – 28 April
EU focus on youth

Jordan News Agency – 28 April
UN Global Road Safety Week Launched

29 April

The Sunday Times Online (Sri Lanka) – 29 April
Exhibition for Global Road Safety Week

The News (Pakistan)
Road Safety Week concludes

30 April

Khaleej Times – 30 April (U.A.E)
Traffic Safety Week ends
1 May
ArabianBusiness.com – 1 May
Road accidents kill world’s youth

AllAfrica.com – 1 May
Zimbabwe: Govt Calls for Multi-Sectoral Approach in Road Safety

2 May
Daily Observer (Forward with The Gambia) – 2 May
Police Officers, drivers trained on road safety

Independent Online Motoring - Motoring.co.za
We don’t need talk shops to save kids’ lives

Gazette.net – Maryland Community Newspapers Online – 2 May
Bringing home a plea for safe roads

Jamaica Information Service – 2 May
Motorists urged to cut their speed

3 May
Kilkenny Advertiser – 3 May
Carlow students deliver hard hitting road safety message

Easier motoring – 3 May
RoadSafe magazine highlights occupational road risk management best practice

4 May
Bangkok Post – 4 May
Road Safety is no accident

AL-Ahram
Predictable and preventable